93rd Academy Awards
Animated Feature Film Award
Submission Requirements

SPECIAL NOTICE: Due to the global pandemic caused by coronavirus/COVID-19, all matters of rules and eligibility for the 93rd Academy Awards are subject to change based on national guidelines, state-mandated government orders and Academy-determined best practices.

To submit a film for Animated Feature Film award consideration, please log in at Submissions.Oscars.org. If you do not already have an account, please register and request access to the Animated Feature Film award category. Once approved, you’ll receive an automated email with further instructions on how to begin your film submission.

Submission materials, including those from non-U.S. entrants, must be received by the submission deadline published by the Academy. Due to the global pandemic caused by coronavirus/COVID-19, all dates for the 93rd Academy Awards are subject to change based on national guidelines, state-mandated government orders and Academy-determined best practices.

Submission Materials Checklist

Following the completion of the Animated Feature Film online submission form, you will be able to upload all required materials to the submission site (except for DVDs/screeners). Please upload materials to the appropriate tab (“Required Submission Forms,” “Materials for Academy Screening Room,” etc.) using the FILM TITLE in the file name (i.e. FANTASIA_LegalBilling).

Required Submission Forms:

- Completed Oscars Submission Form (OSF) – General Entry*
- Completed Oscars Submission Form (OSF) – Animated Feature* (signed by all credited directors, producers, and executive producers)
- Full cast and credit list (Legal billing preferred)

*Per the rules, Animated Feature Film applicants must also meet the qualifications for General Entry. For your convenience, the General Entry OSF and Animated Feature OSF are now combined into ONE online form. Once your online form is submitted, you will be able to download each form separately for signatures. For questions, please email animatedfeature@oscars.org.

For voting purposes, the Academy requires screeners, digital content delivery and a physical 35mm/70mm film print or Digital Cinema Package (DCP) of the submitted film. Submitted films not in the English language must provide accurate, legible English-language subtitles.

Materials for Academy Screening Room:

Preferred Digital Media Specs are provided on the Submission Site.
- Streaming Asset
- Streaming Display Artwork (Key Frame)

DCP:

Preferred Digital Media Specs are provided on the Submission Site.
- **Film print or DCP**, 3D capabilities accepted. Submitted films not in the English language must provide accurate, legible English-language subtitles. DCPs may be uploaded to the Submission Site or shipped to the Academy address below.

**Additional Materials:**

- 3 to 5 representative film stills
- **Film poster** from original release (600 dpi tif format, RGB color mode or 40” x 27”)

**DVDs:**

- **300 DVDs** of the entry, without trailers or other extraneous material, capable of playing on Region 0/NTSC standard definition DVD players. DVDs must be in individual paper sleeves and must include title, running time and director name only. No artwork, contact information, company name or film logo is acceptable on the DVD labels or sleeves.

DVDs must be shipped to the following address:

Attn: Animated Feature Film Entry  
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences  
8949 Wilshire Blvd.  
Beverly Hills, CA 90211-1972  

**CONTACT INFO**  
Phone: (310) 247-3000, ext. 1116  
E-mail: animatedfeature@Oscars.org